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"Are you asleep, Penelope, worn out with grief? I do assure
you that the gods, who live such easy lives themselves, do not
mean you to be so distressed, for it is settled that your son shall
come home safe. They have no quarrel with the lad whatever.
'Sister, what brings you here?' Penelope replied out other
sweet sleep at the Gate of Dreams. 'We are not used to seemg
you with us, living as you do so far away. And so you think I
should forget my sorrows and all these anxieties that give my
mind and heart no rest from pain? As though I had not married
and then lost the best and bravest of our race, my noble lion-
hearted husband, famous from Hellas to the heart ofArgos.
And now my beloved son, for whom I grieve even more than
for his father, has sailed away in a great ship - a child like him,
untrained for action or debate. I tremble for him when I think
what they may do to him where he has gone or what may
happen to him on the sea. He has so many enemies plotting
against him and thirsting to have his blood before he reaches
home/
' Be brave and conquer these wild fears/ said the dim figure m
reply. 'He has gone with such escort as any man might pray to
have beside him - Pallas Athene in all her power. And it is she
who in pity for your grief has sent me here to bring this message
to you.'
But the shrewd Penelope had not finished yet. € If you are
really divine/ she said, *and have heard the voice of god, I beg
you to tell me about his unhappy father too. Is he alive some-
where and can he see the sunshine still; or is he dead by now and
down in Hades'Halls?*
'Of Odysseus, alive or dead/ said the shadowy phantom, 'I
can give you no account. And it does no good to babble empty
words/
With that, it slipped past the bolt by the jamb of the door and
was lost in the wind outside. But Icarius* daughter, waking with
a start, drew a warm sense of comfort from the vividness of this
dream that had flown to her through the early night.
Meanwhile her suitors had embarked and were sailing the

